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à OHILD WHO CHARME» I3IRDS. ne genti>', that aven a humming-bird hms

Tain. is a littie girl ini Ohio, five yar been known to corne te her several tmes.
eld, vho bas the power cf chanxning birdE Li.5t winter a whole flock cf birds kePt

atiili iza vnntimp lI. w.a A ý. m noir the bonne ail sesn. Sho would feed,
the oxercise cf this atrange power.

The little girl vas playing in the yard
vhure smrn scow-birds ver. hopping about.
Wlaen she poka to them, they would corne,tvittoring vith glee, and liglit upon ber,
shoulder.

Onhbertkng them inhber haids aid
stroking theni, the birda did net cars te get
mvi>'. The>' soemed to b. highly pleased,
aid, vhen let loose, vould fi>' a short
distance, aid soon return Wo the cUid

She teck sereral cf thern into the bouge
te show te ber niether. The mother tbink-
ing the. littie girl might hurt the birds, put
thena out ef doci.. But the littie bird.
wero not teo becboatedin ths va>'. No
aoae wu the. door opened than thé>' flew
inte the zoomi again, aid alighted upon the
girl's head, and began te chirp.

Tho birds staid about the hanse ail winter.
Whénever the door vas opened, they> vould
fIl' to the littie girl. The parents thonght
that tuais might bc a bad omn and tbat the
Ui. gel vould di.

But aho kepL her bealth, and did net di.
M. odll cakes pets cf the birds, and the>'
mu ad Ps> inth er. 8h. hanaloé them

them, ana thon play with them for hours
iat a tirne. iEvery imorming the birds would
lly to lier window, aud chirp, as mauch as
to aay, IlGood.niorning, littie mistress 1
Wake up, wake up 1 "

1 think the child must le a near relation
of that 11«Little Bell, of whern the poet
Weatwood sang--

"Whom Goals creaturea love," t.he angels
fair

Murmured, I oOd dotli bleu with angels

Cbild thy bed shall be
Folded safe from barra; love deep and kind
Shail watch around and lesve good gifts

Little Bell, for thee!1
-Emnily Cater.

A iouK*YEABoLD siv là parents pre-
paring for churcli, and asked them to take
hi= with then. Hewas told that hevas
too little, aud muat wait tili lie abould grow
bigger. IlWell," returned he, «I ye better
tuico care of me nov, for when I get bigge
I Mnay flot vint te go." Thoy MW the.

TEE BEST BEAUTY.
I iFo OWA littie fellow,

Whose face is fair to sec;
But etili there's nothing pleasant

About that face to me;
For he's rude and cross and selfisb,

If ho cannot have his way;
Anri he's always maldng trouble-

l'vu heard his mother say.

I know a littie feltow,
Whose face in plain Wo se;

But that vo nover think of,
So kind aud brave is hoa

Ho cardes sunshino with him,
And everybody's glad

To hoar the cheeiy vhistle
0f the pleasat littie lad.

Yen see, it's not the toitures
That others jige un by,

But vhat we do, I toll yen;
And that you can't dony,

The plainest face bau beauty,
If its owner's kiad and trais;

And thats the kind of beauty,
My girl and boy, for yen.

THE KINDLY FRUITS OF TELE
EA2BTIL

Louis vent te a fruit-store ini the city
one day vith bis mother. There ho siv
naany kindi of fruits which, ho bad nover
even board cf before, for Louis vas a coun-
try boy. Ho à.,ked a great many questions,
and Lad quît. a leason. in geograpby beforo
ho knew it.

After ho went home ho told cousin Fred
vhat ho saw, and vhat ho thougbt aboutit

IlThe vorld's bigger than I suppoaed,"
said Louis, "suad sornehow it seema a if It
vas bat ter. Jnst see the dirty ground, and
what uice thungs corne out cf it 1"

" Yen, there's ail the fiowers: they corne
out cf the dirt don't tii.> V' Ilsid Fred.

0l f cours%, and ail the different kinds
cf tres some juL made to lock pretty.
and smrn to givo shade, and some to bear
fruit. I don't sae ho, God ever thonght of
se man>' kindi cf thinga 1 "

A GOOD BOY.
À Lum= bey vau resding te Lig mother

i the Neow Testament and vhen lho came
to the verdi, "The foxes bave Lolet, and
the birds of the air have neat4, but the Son
01 Mai bath net whoe te la>' Ms boadm bis
eyes 6usde with tours, and at laut ha aobbod
aleud. Ris niother inquired what vas the
niatter, when, as weil as Lis sobs vould lot
him, hosaîd : 'I 1 mssre, mammi, if 1 ad
beom there, I vould bave given but my

point, ho wu tokea lillo'w i »


